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Dear friends,
In February we again had two wonderful gospel campaigns
in Ethiopia. Evangelism is cooperation with the Holy Spirit,
for only He can change hearts and heal sick bodies. In Mizan
we were also invited to the prison and over 400 prisoners
crowded into the building to hear the gospel and be filled
with the Holy Spirit. We had revival in the prison. Now they
are asking us for books. We want to send them Brother
Hagin’s study courses on Faith, Prayer, Healing and Holy
Spirit. One set comprises four topics with 26 lessons each
and costs us about $7 to print. We have now held crusades
in 120 regions of Ethiopia. Every region has hundreds of
churches. If we sent just 1000 sets of study courses to
every region it would be 120,000 sets, each costing $7. We
have already translated these study courses and only need
to print them. As the funds become available, we are going
to print these courses and distribute them.

In the last week of March and first week of April we will be
having our next two gospel campaigns and then another
two in May. In June and July it is the rainy season. If we have
the necessary funds we want to conduct 16 gospel crusades
this year, instead of 10 like we normally do.

In the meantime, we have received $60,000 for a new truck
that is much needed. We want to thank everyone who has
contributed towards the truck from the bottom of our
heart. We will buy this truck and also a platform and will
be able to reach new areas where we could not go with our
present truck.
We are amazed at all the healing testimonies at each of
the crusades. Blind eyes open, deaf ears hear and all kinds
of healings take place. This young lady on the right gave
a moving testimony. For 11 years she had suffered from
gastritis and for 9 years she had had kidney problems and
could not control her urine. She suffered from depression,
was ashamed and isolated herself from her friends. She was
like the woman with the issue of blood and Jesus took away
all her suffering and healed her.

I want to thank you all for every bit of support in prayer or
financially. We want to make the most of every opportunity
and keep working as long as we have the chance.
Jesus is coming soon and the signs that He is coming are all
around us. There is nothing more worthwhile than building
the eternal kingdom of God. Your giving is transforming
perishable riches into heavenly treasures.
Many blessings,

Ekkehard Hornburg
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Since her childhood she had been blind in one eye. The doctors couldn’t do anything for her. She came like the woman
with bleeding in the Bible to receive her miracle.
Now she can see.

His sight got so bad he had
to quit school. He couldn’t
read anything.
Now he can see clearly.

Her right ear had been
deaf for nine years.
Now she can hear with it.

He couldn’t move his right
leg, his left hand was
paralyzed and his kidneys
were giving him trouble.
Everything is working
again as the Creator
intended it to.

His right eye had been
blind for eight years.
Now he can see with it.

Her left ear had been deaf for five years.
Now she can hear.

She lost her voice years
ago. Now she can speak
normally again.

THE NEW AGE
There is a lot of talk about “The Great Reset” and “The New
World Order.” It seems that the p(l)andemic (created by
the devil and his collaborators) is a welcome opportunity to
advance these plans. All human plans, however, are doomed
to fail. It happened when they built the tower of Babel. Under
communism in East Germany there was a slogan: “Without
God and sunshine we are bringing in the harvest.” The result
was yearly crop failures. The problems of this world are not
political, or economical but they are spiritual. The worst virus
is not Covid. The worst virus is unbelief, and unbelief is sin. God
has already provided the vaccine for this virus called sin. It is
the blood of Jesus, which cleanses us from all sin and unbelief.
Jesus said: “Unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and
drink His blood, you have no life in you… for My flesh is food
indeed, and My blood is drink indeed” (John 6:53). His flesh is
His Word and His blood is His Spirit.
A new human age began 2000 years ago when God created
a new man through Jesus Christ. His death and resurrection
made a new creation possible. Now humanity can be born
again and get a new start. There is no new age, no new world
order without a new, born-again man. Jesus said: “I am making
all things new.” “If any man is in Christ, he is a new creature. Old
things have passed away. Look, all things have become new” (2
Cor. 5:17).
We all come from Adam. When Adam sinned, his blood got
contaminated and he began to die. Now his blood carried sin,
sickness and death. Jesus came and exchanged our blood
for His blood. The blood of Jesus contains no sin, sickness
or death. It has no expiration date but lives forever. The
cross is the place of exchange. I exchange my sin for His
righteousness, my sickness for His health, my death for
His life. We all come from Adam, but we don’t have to
remain that way. We can change our bloodline and can
be grafted into the family tree of Christ. We can escape
eternal death and receive eternal life. In Adam we are
all condemned and guilty. In Christ we are all made
righteous and accepted.

Here are a few points that show you what you have become
in Christ:
1.)
You are a child of God! John 1:12. You are God’s
offspring. You are of God. Royal blood is flowing in your spirit.
You belong to God’s family, you are a citizen of heaven.
2.)
You are a new creation! 2 Corinthians 5:17. The old
lineage is gone. The old Adam is dead. You are like a newborn
without a past. You have been grafted into a new lineage.
3.)
You have been made righteous! 2 Corinthians 5:21.
It means God sees you as righteous as Jesus. His righteousness
was given to you. There is no condemnation, guilt, or sin that
could condemn us.
4.)
You have been made one with God! 1 Corinthians
6:17. Your spirit and the spirit of God have been joined together
and have become one. Like husband and wife become one flesh
we have become one spirit with the Lord.
5.)
The Greater one lives in you! 1 John 4:4. Jesus in you
is bigger than any mountain, bigger than any sickness or any
problem. He is bigger than the devil and every obstacle. You
have been seated with Christ in heavenly places. You rule and
reign with Him.
6.)
All things are possible to you! Matthew 19:26. All
things are possible with God! God is with you and you are with
Him. He will make the impossible possible and the improbable
becomes probable.
7.)
The Holy Spirit leads you and guides you! Romans
8:14. You have a Counsellor and Helper who never leaves you.
He is God’s GPS! Children of God are spirit-led, because the
Holy Spirit dwells in our spirit.
8.)
You can hear God’s voice! John 10:27–30. Jesus said:
My sheep hear my voice and they follow me. You are His sheep,
He knows you by name and you hear His voice.
9.)
Jesus is your good shepherd! Psalm 23. You shall
not want! You shall not lack for anything! He is your provider,
meeting all your needs according to His riches in heaven, not
according to your bank balance.
10.)
You have eternal life! John 5:24. The very life of God
is yours. His divine life is in your spirit. Your spirit is no longer
dead in sin, it was made alive with the life of God.
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